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T HE M ESSENGER
The Pastor’s Corner
Singing Our Way Through Advent
By Pastor Cheryl
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SESSION MEMBERS
Current members of
the Session are:
Moses Bakhsh
Mark Evans
Sue Teele
Marcia Fagan—
Clerk of Session
Harry Muaya
Richard Frederick
Luann Bangsund
Jerri Rodewald
Ann Platz
Dick Jones
Al Polchow
Shirley Harry

Do you remember how hard it
was to wait for Christmas as a child? I
remember counting the days with an
Advent calendar and the closer the 25th
came, the longer the days seemed to
be. One tradition that made this
seemingly long season bearable for me
as a child was the hanging of Christmas
lights on our home. Every night I would
leave my bedroom curtains open, so I
could fall asleep to the beauty of
twinkling Christmas lights. I loved
Christmas lights as a child and I still do
now.
The twinkle of Christmas lights
reminds me of the refrain of a Christmas
Carol, “Star of wonder, star of light. Star
with royal beauty bright. Westward
leading, still proceeding. Guide us to thy
perfect light.” The star of wonder guided
three wise men from the East to the
Christ Child. I wonder what will guide us
– maybe twinkling Christmas lights - to
the perfect light this Holy Season?
As we make our way through
Advent as a congregation, we will be
using Scripture and Christmas Carols to
explore the wonder of this season in
worship, through adult education, on
Wednesdays at noon with music and
meditation, and with Lectio Divina at
Sunrise on Thursday mornings. Our
children and youth will also be using
Christmas Carols this Advent for Sunday
School.
Music reaches deep within us
and often moves us when words can’t. I
remember the last years of my mom’s

life, as she suffered from brain damage
caused by West Nile Encephalitis. During
a Christmas Concert sing along, she
began to sing the Christmas carols she
had known since her childhood. I turned
to my dad who had tears streaming down
his face, as he whispered to me, “She
doesn’t even know me, yet she can sing
her favorite Christmas carols.” As Saint
Augustine is attributed with saying, “To
sing is to pray twice.” That sweet moment
in our family illustrated Augustine’s
words, for my mom’s voice was prayer
deeper than words for us.
I wonder what Christmas Carols
are prayers deeper than words for you?
Is it these words, “Be near me Lord Jesus,
I ask thee to stay, close by me forever
and love me I pray?” Or how about these
words, “Silent night, holy night! All is
calm, all is bright ‘round yon virgin mother
and child!” What words put to song
connect you with the awe and wonder of
Emmanuel – God with us?
The prophet Isaiah once said of
God, “O that you would tear open the
heavens and come down,” and this is
exactly what God did on Christmas morn.
God’s love came down or as Eugene
Peterson translates, “The Word became
flesh and blood and moved into the
neighborhood.” As we prepare our hearts
to welcome Christ once again into our
hearts and our neighborhoods, may the
words of Christmas Carols help us to pray
twice.
Praying twice,
Pastor Cheryl
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FPC-Redlands Monthly Book Club
The book selected for the December 7th meeting is A Canticle
for Leibowitz by Walter M. Miller and Mary Doria Russell. Rich and
Monica Frederick will host the meeting and Chris Kane will lead the
discussion.
The Bad-Ass Librarians of Timbuktu has been
selected for the January discussion.
To save precious centuries-old Arabic texts
from Al Qaeda, a band of librarians in Timbuktu pulls
off a brazen heist worthy of Ocean’s Eleven.
-Goodreads.com
December 1
10:00 a.m.

Friday
Knitting Companions

December 14 Thursday
7:00 a.m.
Sunrise Lectio Divina

December 2
9:00 a.m.

Saturday
Deck the Halls

December 3

Sunday
Communion Sunday
English Worship Service
Indonesian Worship Svc.

December 17
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.

December 2017

December 6
12:00 p.m.

Wednesday
Music & Meditation

December 7
7:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m.

Thursday
Sunrise Lectio Divina
Deacons
Book Club

December 9
10:00 a.m.
3:30 p.m.

Saturday
Presbyterian Women
Indonesian Experience
Las Posadas (pg. 3)

December 10
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Sunday
English Worship Service
Carol Service in Urdu
Indonesian Worship Svc.
Youth Study/Activities

December 11 Monday
6:30 p.m.
Session Meeting
December 13 Wednesday
12:00 p.m.
Music & Meditation

Sunday
English Worship Service
Indonesian Worship Svc.
Youth Study/Activities

December 20 Wednesday
12:00 p.m.
Music & Meditation
December 21
7:00 a.m.
1:30 p.m.
11:00 a.m.

Thursday
Sunrise Lectio Divina
Wenonah Circle
Coffee Shop Circle

December 24 Sunday Christmas Eve
9:30 a.m.
English Worship Service
5:00 p.m.
All-Church Christmas Eve
Worship Service
December 25 Monday Christmas Day
5:00 p.m.
Indonesian Worship
Service & Fellowship
December 26 Tuesday
12:00 p.m.
Bridge Club
December 28 Thursday
7:00 a.m.
Sunrise Lectio Divina
December 31
9:30 a.m.
5:00 p.m.
5:30 p.m.

Sunday
English Worship Service
Indonesian Worship Svc.
Youth Study/Activities
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Advent Sunrise Lectio Divina
On Thursday mornings we will be gathering in the
sanctuary narthex at 7:00 a.m. to listen for God’s still,
small voice through a spiritual practice called Lectio
Divina. Our texts will be either scripture or Christmas
Carols, depending on the choice of the leader. We still
ourselves in order to prepare ourselves to listen for God’s
stirrings in our daily lives. Every morning we gather, we
are gifted with a new insight, as we willingly open our
lives to the movement of the Spirit among us.
Here are the dates:
Thursday, December 7th
Silent Night
1 Kings, 19:1-16 and Luke 4:42-44
Thursday, December 14th
Joy to the World
Isaiah 12:1-6 and Luke 2:8-15
Thursday, December 20th
Away in the Manger
Isaiah 62:1-5 and Luke 2:5-7
Thursday, December 28th
We Three Kings
Numbers 24:10-14 and Matthew 2:1-15
Thursday, January 4th
Arise, Your Light Has Come
Isaiah 60:1-6 & Ephesians 3:1-12

Saturday, December 2nd,
at 9:00 a.m. we will be
decorating the sanctuary
for the Advent season.
You’re welcome to join in
the festivities.

Wenonah Circle and the
Coffee Shop Circle
Wenonah Circle meets
on the third Thursday of the
month, at 1:30 p.m.
The Coffee Shop Circle
meets on the third Thursday at 11:00 a.m. Marcia
Fagan will host the December 21st meeting.

Las Posadas
Saturday, December 9th
Las Posadas has been a tradition in Mexico for 400
years and has been a part of the Advent Season
here in Redlands for years. Community churches
gather together to recount the experience of Joseph
and Mary as they arrived in Bethlehem. They went
from inn to inn and found that there was no room for
them. Las Posadas starts at 3:30 p.m. at Bethany
Reformed Church, located at 705 Cajon Street. This
year we are the third stop along the way and we
anticipate arrival of the procession around 4:30 p.m.
The procession ends at Trinity Episcopal Church,
located at 419 S. 4th Street.
Volunteers are needed, so please talk with Al
Polchow who is spearheading the effort for our
church. We need helpers here at the church to
receive the procession, to read scripture and to hand
out treats to the children and youth who are
processing.
As Joseph and Mary make their way through town
this year, they will encounter each church saying,
“There is no room in the inn.” It is a time of music
and community as we remember our faith story. May
we all make room in our hearts for the Christ Child!

Redlands East Valley
High School choirs will
be holding a concert in
the sanctuary on
Saturday, December
9th, at 7:00 p.m. The
public is invited to
attend.
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The Season of Advent
During
the
season of Advent and
Christmas, the weekly
devotionals will become
daily, from December 3rd
through January 6th. The
devotions will use
Christmas Carols as our
texts for reflection. As
Augustine suggested, we
will be praying twice as
we sing our way through
Advent this year. I am
sure that memories will flood as Christmas Carols are
explored. These daily devotionals will use texts from five
main Carols along with selected verses from at least
twelve other Christmas Carols. Music has a way of
deeply touching our souls, and I have no doubt that
these songs will have even deeper meaning after we
journey together with them through Advent.
The candles of this Advent season will be
named according to the five main Carols: O Bethlehem,
Holy Silence, Great Joy, Ordinary Holiness, and This
Child. These candles will be our guides as we weave
song and scripture together each Sunday morning
through worship.
First Week of Advent
The candle for this first week of Advent is
named O Bethlehem. The prophet Micah foretells of
this town saying, “But you, O Bethlehem of Ephrathah,
who are one of the little clans of Judah, from you shall
come forth for me one who is to rule in Israel, whose
origin is from of old, from ancient days.” As we turn to
the New Testament, the words of Micah come to pass.
In the Gospel of Luke, we read, “Joseph went to the city
of David called Bethlehem.” Joseph was with Mary, his
betrothed, who was expecting a child, the Son of God.
While Joseph and Mary were in Bethlehem, the time
came for her to deliver her child. Angels announced the
child to the shepherds who said to one another, “Let us
go over to Bethlehem!”
Second Week of Advent
The candle for the second week of Advent is
named Holy Silence. In 1st Kings, we catch up with the
prophet Elijah who is running for his life. Jezebel has
threatened him with death. In the wilderness, an angel
of God beckons Elijah out from his hiding place, calling
him to stand before the Lord. As he stood before the

Lord, a hurricane force wind ripped through the
mountains, shattering rocks and setting the wilderness
ablaze, but God was not in the wind, or the quaking
rocks, or the fire, but in a still small voice. In the gospel
reading for this week, Jesus demonstrates the spiritual
practice of silence. Mark tells us that Jesus got up
before dawn and went to a secluded place. Jesus set
himself apart, turning off the outside and his inside
noise, readying himself to hear God’s still small voice.
As the candle of Holy Silence guides us, may we
experience silence as a river of grace.
Third Week of Advent
The candle for the third week of Advent is
named Great Joy. Listen to the prophet Isaiah, “I will
give thanks to you, O Lord… Sing praises to the Lord, for
the Lord has done gloriously. Shout aloud and sing for
joy!” Resounding joy permeates Isaiah’s message
because the Lord has been gracious to his people;
God’s anger has subsided and God has comforted
them. Repeatedly throughout the Hebrew Scriptures we
hear the refrain, “The Lord is merciful and gracious,
slow to anger and abounding in steadfast love.” This, my
friends, is cause for joy, Great Joy! In the Christmas
story, an angel says to the shepherds keeping watch,
“Do not be afraid; for see–I am bringing you good news
of Great Joy for all the people: to you is born this day in
the city of David a Savior, who is the Messiah, the Lord.”
It is not long before a multitude of angels burst forth in
joyous song, singing, “Glory to God in the highest
heaven, and on earth peace.” Christ’s birth is cause for
Great Joy! As the candle of Great Joy guides us, may we
experience joy in the midst of our everyday life. Let us
put on – Great Joy – each and every day!
Fourth Week of Advent
The candle for the fourth week of Advent is
named Ordinary Holiness. The prophet Isaiah reminds
the ordinary people of Israel that they are a crown of
beauty in the hand of the Lord. These ordinary people
are God’s delight! In the Christmas story, you cannot
get more ordinary than a stable built to house animals.
In this most ordinary place, Mary gives birth to a son
and wraps him in ordinary bands of cloth and lays him
in a feeding trough. There were no royal attendants or
amenities. There was only the ripe odor of animals
nestled into straw. Yet, in this stable, Ordinary Holiness
blossomed. As the candle of Ordinary Holiness guides
us, may we experience the holy in the ordinary.
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Happy Birthday!
December 2

Norman Hamada

December 6

Daniel Pew

December 6

Sylvia Tendean

December 7
December 10

Belinda Hidayat (Sugito)
Jonas Sirait

December 12

December 14

Simone Alfred
Ria Margaretha Gurring
(Purba)
Lina F. Tan

December 15

Anmol Sanchez

December 20

Paula Mawei (Kembuan)

December 20

Tiurlan Entelind Pasaribu

December 22

Joseph B. Mall

December 23

Ronald I. Duvall

December 25

Carol M. Luebbe

December 27

Ben Hamada

December 28

Veta Arnold
Lynn Phelps

December 13

December 29

Contemplative Corner
Reflecting on God’s presence in our lives…
By Pastor Cheryl
When was the last time you added a new Christmas
Carol to your repertoire? Our new hymnal has new
Advent and Christmas Carols, but most of us would
rather sing the ones we’ve known since childhood. So,
here is an opportunity to reflect on the words of a new
Christmas Carol entitled, Awake! Awake, and Greet the
New Morn:
Awake! Awake, and greet the new morn, for
angels herald its dawning.
Sing out your joy, for soon he is born, behold!
The Child of our longing.
Come as a baby weak and poor, to bring all
hearts together,

he opens wide the heavenly door and lives now
inside us forever.
The words and phrases that caught my attention were,
“our longing,” “all hearts together,” and “Inside us
forever.” What is your longing? What is our longing as a
church? Are we knitting our hearts together? Will we
make room in our hearts for Christ to live within us
forever? What words or phrases speak to you? Do they
draw you deeper into relationship with Christ or do they
trouble the waters for you? Grab a hymnal and read the
rest of Hymn #107. May we all heed these words found
in the last verse of this new hymn, as walk through
Advent and into the New Year, “Be strong and loving and
fearless!”

T he M e s s e n g e r
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December
Worship Schedule
December 3, 2017

1st

Sunday of Advent
O Bethlehem
Christmas Carol – O Little Town of Bethlehem
First Reading
Micah 5:2-5a
Second Reading
Luke 2:1-5
The Message
Rootedness
December 10, 2017

2nd Sunday of Advent
Holy Silence
Christmas Carol – Silent Night
First Reading
1 Kings 19:1-16
Second Reading
Luke 4:42-44
The Message
River of Grace
December 17, 2017

3rd Sunday of Advent
Great Joy
Christmas Carol – Joy to the World
First Reading
Isaiah 12:1-6
Second Reading
Luke 2:8-15
The Message
Great Joy!
December 24, 2017

4th Sunday of Advent
Ordinary Holiness
Christmas Carol – Away in the Manager
First Reading
Isaiah 62:1-5
Second Reading
Luke 2:5-7
The Message
Simply Ordinary
December 24, 2017

5:00 PM All Church
Christmas Eve – This Child
Christmas Carol – What Child is This?
First Reading
Isaiah 40:3-5
Second Reading
Isaiah 9:2, 6-7
Third Reading
Matthew 1:21-23
Fourth Reading
Luke 2:1-14
Fifth Reading
Luke 2:15-20
The Message
Treasuring This Life
December 31, 2017 1st Sunday of Christmas
Christmas Carol – We Three Kings of Orient Are
First Reading
Numbers 24:10-14
Second Reading
Matthew 2:1-15
The Message
A Journey of Faith

Music and Meditation
Wednesdays at Noon in the Sanctuary
The hustle and bustle of this time of year can overwhelm
and distract us from its deeper meaning. Yet, “Christ
Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, did not
regard equality with God as something to be exploited.”
Jesus emptied himself. Jesus humbled himself. Jesus
got up early and went to a deserted place to pray.
This Advent Season, let us take our cues from Christ
Jesus. Empty yourself of demands. Humble yourself
before God. Get up and come to the sanctuary at noon
to bask in music from the season and spend some quiet
time in meditation. May the Christ Child find room in the
inn of your heart this Holy Season, as you set aside time
to be present to God.
All are invited to enjoy the opportunity for Music and
Meditation on the following Wednesdays:
Wednesday, December 6th
Noon – 12:45 p.m.
Kristen Cameron—harp
Wednesday, December 13th Noon – 12:45 p.m.
Thandiwe Sukuta—piano
Wednesday, December 20th Noon – 12:45 p.m.
Mary Lou Jones & Nelda Stuck—piano

The Urdu-Speaking
Presbyterian Ministry
cordially and honorably
invites all singers, poets and
church choirs to join us in
praising and worshiping
JESUS CHRIST.
Sunday, December 10th
5:00 p.m.
John Knox Fellowship Hall
O, come all ye faithful
Joyful and triumphant.
Come and behold Him
Born the King of Angels.
O, come let us adore Him
CHRIST, THE LORD.
A Christmas Dinner will be served after the service.
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Presbyterian Women in the Congregation
invite you to an

Indonesian Experience
With
Guest Speaker:

Jenny Mambu

Synod of Southern California and Hawaii
Global Exchange Participant
To Indonesia

Saturday, December 9, 2017
11:30 a.m. in the Narthex
First Presbyterian Church
100 Cajon Street
Redlands, CA 92373
Registration $8 - Lunch is included
RSVP to Jerri Rodewald by December 4, 2017 at
jandbrode@verizon.net or 909-335-3042
We share our campus with the Redlands Seventh Day Adventist church on Saturday; so
parking in our lots may be limited, but there is always space available nearby.

F i r s t Pr e sb y t er i a n
C h u r c h o f R e d la n d s
100 Cajon Street
PO BOX 2009
Redlands, CA 92373

RETURN SERVICE
REQUESTED

Phone: 909 793-2839
E-mail: fpcredlands@gmail.com
Visit us on the web at:
fpcredlands.org

Save Postage +
Save Paper =
Save $$
The First Presbyterian
Church of Redlands is
pleased to share its
newsletter with you. We
welcome comments!
You may also view this
newsletter on our website. Go to www, fpcredlands.org and then click
on The Messenger tab
at the top of the page.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF REDLANDS
An Inclusive Community of Faith, Hope and Love

The mission of the First Presbyterian Church
of Redlands is to grow spiritually with the
community by sharing the love of Jesus
Christ with all who seek to know God through
worship, prayer, fellowship, and evangelism.

